Diane Deal was a shy girl in high school graduating from Meridian High in 1983. She didn't like to communicate with humans so she communicates with non humans – Border Collies. She trains and judges trails throughout the US and has dogs shipped in to train. Today she has 22 dogs and 200 sheep. Border Collies are born with herding in their makeup from puppies to trial stage. She trains dogs to gather stock as far away as 900 yards. Dogs are trained by body motion and whistles. Border Collies trials have four divisions – Nursery, Novice, Pro-novice and Open/Premier. Diane breeds one or two litters a year and one of her dogs could sell from $10,000 to $20,000 but she is very selective where one of her dogs go to live. Border Collies are the closest dog to wolves. Diane had a great video of working dogs and answered so many questions. She showed how her whistle works to give dogs directions. She even used it on her proud Dad, Tedd Foote.

Thirty eight lions and one guest, Century Lion Gene Strate enjoyed the program. Aarda Justin won the attendance money and the card money is still growing. Two get well cards were passed around for Larry Locklear who is in the hospital with pneumonia. Should be going home Friday.

**BRAGGING DOLLARS!** Jan Shelton said that after 120 years of male presidents, daughter and Bench Lion Jill Wagers is the new president of the Idaho State Dental Assn. Mary Jane Thompson said in 1995-96 she was the first woman president of the Elko Lions Club (thanks to urging from Gary D’Orazio) and Curt Kelley said Daughter Sarah is eliminating the late charges at the library for overdue books.

**PROJECTS:**
- June 1st the Frisons picked up garage sale items, volunteering for 3 hours.
- June 7th Dan Frison and Terry picked up items from the Kidds and Schoelers and volunteered 7 hours.
- June 8th Darlene Storck and Sarah Kohler worked with the Sprouts doing sign up and giving out tokens – 6 hours.
- June 10th The Frisons and Lynne Burks delivered a bunk bed to the Keithley family in Nampa for 2 boys, ages 10 & 12 – 6 hours.
- June 11th the Frisons picked up tables and garage sales items from the Olsens - 3 hours - Shirley Brooks rounded up 172 pair used eyeglasses.

Patty Frison sent around a sign up sheet for “Beds Across America” build. This will be June 15th and an indemnification form must be signed by each volunteer. If you want to participate, contact Lion Patty.
Induction of new officers and board members will be **June 19th** by Jay Lugo. Please do attend and wear vests. Feeding the Veterans is also on the **19th** starting at 4:00pm and working at the Idaho Food Bank will be the **25th** from 12:00 to 2:00pm.

**June 22** the Boise Bench Lions will hold their annual **garage sale** at the home of the Frisons, 1726 E. Stadler Ct., Eagle. Get items to his location as early as possible. A sign up sheet for volunteers will be at the Club. If you have a larger item make arrangements for Lion Dan to pick them up with his trailer. **Dan will also have his pickup at each meeting to pick up items.** Sarah Kohler is heading up a bake sale to be held at the sale and if you would like to make something scrumptious let her know.

**Gooding School picnic** will be **June 20 starting at 5pm.** Contact Jan Shelton to volunteer.

**JUNE BIRTHDAYS:** Joyce Schram June 21st

**PROGRAMS & PROJECTS:**

- June 19 – Speaker – Kevin Holtry from Boise Police Department plus Induction of new officers by Jay Lugo
- June 20 – Picnic – Gooding School for the Blind – starts at 5pm at Julia Davis #1
- June 22 – Garage Sale – 1726 E. Stadler Ct., Eagle – home of Dan/Patty Frison – starts at 8am
- June 26 – Speaker – Dr. Terry Panhorst – Museum of Geology About Local Rocks
- July 3rd – **NO MEETING!**
- July 10 – Speaker – Dan Prinzing from the Wassmuth Center for Human Rights
- July 17 – Are you smarter than the Club President – fun, fun, fun, Envision, Lions and perhaps some current event questions
- July 31 – Speaker James Earp – Cemetery Administrator from the Idaho State Veterans Cemetery.

Club Secretary…..**Jan Brady**  janbrady1920@gmail.com

Don't forget to check out the Bench Lions website----- it changes weekly. Check out the website for 39W....Some great stuff & well done...http://www.lions39W.org (under “quick links” be sure to check out “blogger”) .
August 3, 2019

Eagle Hills Golf Course
Eagle, Idaho

REGISTRATION IS OPEN TO ALL

- TO REGISTER VISIT:  www.envisionsight.org
  OR CALL (208)338-5466
- GOLF SCRAMBLE, TEAM PRIZES, PUTTING CONTEST, SILENT AUCTION, RAFFLE, PRIZES, FOOD & SPIRITS
- SHOTGUN START @ 9AM

ENVISION
SUPPORTING THE WORK OF LIONS CLUBS

The charity fundraiser will impact people in need of sight, hearing and health services in Idaho and Eastern Oregon.